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H 1 AUDE FULTON,
Bh III V If comedienne, has

H I struck a winning
H I J Jr II combina- -

111 " " II tion with MaudeHBH liMB all Fulton, play- -

m wright; and
B tfhen you have seen her latest pro- -

Hj duction it is difficult to decide which
M Maude Fulton you care for most. "The
B Brat" as presented by tills very charm- -

B ing and versatile little person and her
B capable company, is most unique and

Hj refreshing. It is doubtful that anyone
1 else could play the title role as well
1 as she, and it is doubtful that any
M author could have furnished her with
M as good a vehicle for the display of

B her inimitable talents ob sho herself
B constructed. In fact, Miss Fulton

seems to have anticipated her possi- -

M bilities in both directions to a nicety;
M "The Brat" is a clean and very olev- -

m or comedy, and. strange to say. it con--

m tains a real d plot. The play

also embraces a moral which, while it
M is not now, is revealed in a fairly or- -

H iginal manner. A very striking con- -

M trast is drawn between two existing
M standards of womanhood, tho one
R found in the homes of the idle and
M patronizing rich and tho other typified
M by "The Brat," an orphan girl fron
B the4 Bowery who .suddenly finds heiv
m self under the roof of an ominontly
H "rqspectable" household. In like man- -

H ner aro the humanitarian attributes of
M the two male members of the family
H contrasted, wherein the "black sheep"
H of the family rises to real manhood
H in the climax. All together, it is. a
H very pleasing and impressive play?,
B whether you choosq to consider it

(

M from "the standpoint of clean-cu- t pom

m edy, romance, or a stage preachment?
HH " J ' i

M But wliat-o'rielfk- most of all Is tho

m acting of Maude Fulton. One must see
her to appreciate her latest present- -

H ation. Also, her use of Bowery slang
M gives a picturesqueness and potency to
M the role, such as one seldom sees on

M any stage. TJio power of this style
m of speech when in such capable hands
H is indeed surprising, and is perhaps

Hj tho outstanding feature of tho play.

H ORPHEUM

B jN these days when problem plays,
H 1 slap stick comedy and displays of
H feminine anatomy appear to have right
V, of way on the stage to the detriment
w of the legitimate it is a decided ie
V lief to have an actiess like Nellie

r' Nichols drop in and give playgoers
something to think about and to rc- -

Hr call that, after all, the real mission
M . of tho stage is not only to entei- -

B ' tain and amuse, but to appeal also
J to all that is good.

M And this is what is presented by this
H most charming actress in her delight- -

"jT"" Till "A yfniaHn impersonation of tho

Italian immigrant woman at Ellis
Island, New York, tho immigiant sta-

tion. It is the headliner at the
this week. Not only is Miss

Nichols a capable actress, but she has
a most charming voice, and while she
does not sing the song which made
her famous and a favorite on tho vau-

deville stage, "Will Some One Name
My Nationality?" she sings others
patriotic ones, too that are a delight,
particularly "Please, Central, Give Me
No Man's Land?"

The bill opens with an act by the
feathered tribe, in which "Cockie," the
human bird, and a parrot give a fine
exhibit of training, the singing of
"Yankee Doodle," by the parrot, being
a wonderful rendition. The Cockatoo
does some talking, which is interpret-
ed by Lucille, who exhibits the clever
birds.

Vardon & Perry, in their musical
singing and dance revue, are exceed-
ingly clever, their travesty on the
talking birds, in which they introduce
an old barnyard hen, is a scream, as
is their Charley Chaplin dance.

Musical comedy eddities are pre-

sented by Lew Reed and the two
Wright gills, the latter being most at-

tractive women, who can sing and
dance. The Liberty Bell, as sung by
one. of the girls, is exceptionally well
rendered. The grotesque dance of
Ree is most remarkable.

"The Corner Store," designated as
a rural comedy, furnshes a number
of laughs in which the talcing ways of
Gwyndoline, impersonated by Clarice
Spaulding, and the Pride of the Vil-

lage, portrayed by Leon Litz, are the
outstanding features.

Pretty women, some catchy music,
merry dances, a song, "Some Little
Bug Is Going to Get You," sung by
Jack Trainor, and beautiful stage set
tings tell the story of "Vanity Fair
of 1918."

A dancing novelty of the whirlwind
kind is presented by Oakes & Delour,
in which both grace and endurance
aie exhibited.

Pathe News Films, showing cuirent
events of inteiest, particularly those
pertaining to the war, conclude an ex-

cellent bill.

PANTAGES

more enjoyable bill has beenNO presonted at Pantages than
tho one running this week. It is an
all-sta- r cast and this includes every
number beginning with the ovtrtuie
by Gronneman's orchestia. To pick
the headliner is a difficult task, but
the big audiences pxesent will no
doubt give tho Uyenas, eleven Jap-

anese acrobats, fiist place, for their
act Is filled with thrillois and many
new stunts are presented, some of

which show remarkable dexterity and
daring. The two junior membeis of
tho troupe do turns that are among
tho best ever seen heie. No more
beautiful stage settings have ever been
shown at this playhouse than tho ono
in which these Nipponese acrobats
appear. In that there aie eleven in
the troupe, there is something doing
all the time, and one is xeminded of
the cross-eye- d boy at the three-ringe- d

circus, who could see all three rings at
the same time, for this is a three-ringe- d

act.
Chinese musical enteitainers, cam-

ouflaged Americans, billed as Lee Hop
& company, present a musical turn
that, while loud, is nevertheless melo-
dious. Cornets, trombones, French
horns, zylophones are brought in play,
and one solo played upon one string
of tho violin is delightful.

Clean cut, clever comedy is that of
Silber & Duval in the "City Visitor
and the Rube." It is a skit that is
filled with humor and the patter is

new and not bioad. As a laugh pro-
ducer, it may be classed as the best
ever.

Hope Vernon Inn a beautiful so-
prano voice and her songs are full of
melody. Her act is appropriately
named "An Imitative and Musical De-

light." The number in which she imi-
tates music on the violin is exception-
al as it is delightful.

A real definition of what is camou-
flage is given by James Thompson
and Al Petrie in a black face act.
There is more' or less slap stick in
the stunt, but the patter is new and
down to date.

Tho bill is opened by the Harvey'
Tiio with a basket ball game played
on bicycles, which is as exciting as
it is interesting. Pantages Screen
Weekly, showing the latest events
throughout the woild, is most inter-
esting and entertaining. As said, the
bill throughout is one of the best of
the season.

BERT KALMAR AND JESSIE BR3WV WHO WILL APPEAR ON NEXT WEEK'S
ORPHEVM DILL IN THEIR DELIGllTrUL CHARARACTER

NOVELTY, 'NURSERY LAND'


